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内 容 摘 要 
 
内 容 摘 要 
 
 农业交流是当前两岸经贸往来的三大重要议题之一，农产品贸易又是农业














则问题方面，本文阐述了三个问题, 其一，大陆和台湾作为 WTO 成员，都必须
遵守 WTO 规则，台湾当局对大陆规避适用 WTO 协定；其二，台湾当局对大陆
农产品进口进行严格限制；其三，大陆单方面对台湾水果免税并不违反 WTO 协



































Agriculture exchange is one of the three important issues of economy and trade 
between Taiwan and the Mainland, and the agriculture products trade is the most 
important one. In 2005, the government of the Mainland announced that the 
agriculture products from the Taiwan could distribute in the Mainland market and the 
Mainland would carry out the policies of zero customs dues on the fifteen kinds of 
fruit. However, the government of the Taiwan still restricts the sales of the agriculture 
products from the Taiwan to the Mainland from inspection and quarantine on the 
agriculture products, the protection of the intellectual property on the agriculture 
products and the relevant the rules of the WTO, which puts forward relevant legal 
issues. 
The article analyzes and discusses the issues above and advances relative 
countermeasures for the purpose of promoting the exchange of the agriculture 
between the Mainland and the Taiwan, especially the successful sale of the agriculture 
products from the Taiwan to the Mainland. As to the issues of inspection and 
quarantine on agriculture products, the author describes the current regulations on it in 
the Mainland and Taiwan, and points out the conflicts between them. Based on the 
discussion above, the author points out the Mainland should construct a scientific and 
rational safe management system of agriculture products according to the SPS 
Agreement. What’s more, exchanges and cooperation of inspection and quarantine on 
agriculture products should be strengthened, and the trade barrier should be abolished 
to advance the export of the agriculture products of Taiwan to the Mainland. As to the 
legal issues intellectual property on agriculture products, the author emphases the 
legal issues of the patent and geographical indication of agriculture products in 
Taiwan, and the author suggests that exchange channel should be constructed to 
strengthen exchanges between Taiwan and the Mainland, the career limitation on the 
intellectual property protect of the lawyer should be eased, the arbitration mechanisms 
of intellectual property issues between Taiwan and the Mainland should be 
constructed, and the conflicts of the law and regulations between Taiwan and the 














on agriculture products between Taiwan and the Mainland, the author describes the 
current situations, that is, the government of Taiwan avoids the application of the rules 
of the WTO on agriculture products, and restricts strictly the export of agriculture 
products of the Mainland to Taiwan. The article takes a viewpoint that exemption 
from taxation in the Mainland doesn’t break the rules of the WTO. At last, the author 
suggests that, construction the united market is the best countermeasures. Therefore, 
normalization of exchange of business and trade between Taiwan and the Mainland 
should be realized, overall economic co-operation between Taiwan and the Mainland 
should be broadened, and monetary integration between Taiwan and the Mainland 
should be realized. 
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前   言  1
 
前  言 
 
近年来特别是 2005 年以来，两岸农业交流趋于频繁，台湾农业界渴望台湾
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第一章  两岸农产品贸易概况 
 
据报道，台湾与大陆（以下简称：两岸）间的贸易额已从 1978 年的 5000 万
美元发展到 2004 年的近 800 亿美元，祖国大陆成为台湾 大的贸易伙伴、第一
大出口市场和 大贸易顺差来源地。截至 2005 年 6 月底，大陆累计批准台资项
目 6.6 万个，实际使用台资 407.8 亿美元。两岸经贸交流成为联系两岸关系 重
要的纽带之一。 
 


















（三）全面发展阶段（1994－2001 年）。1994 年 3 月大陆通过《中华人民共
                                                        

















（四）加入 WTO 后的发展阶段（2002－）。2001 年 12 月 11 日大陆加入
WTO 后，台湾地区随即以“中国台北”的名义入世。2001 年底台湾当局通过对大
陆采取“积极开放，有效管理”的投资政策，扩大台商赴大陆的投资项目范围，在




从 1987 年 7 月台湾开放 27 项农工原料间接进口以来，两岸农产品贸易发展
迅速：1987 年两地农产品贸易额为 3.29 亿美元，到 1992 年即达 6.41 亿美元，
增长了 94%，年平均增长 11.95 %。同期台湾从大陆转进口的农产品总值从 1.61
亿美元增加到 3.47 亿美元，年平均增长 16.54%。农产品贸易台湾呈现逆差，大
陆呈现顺差。从 1980 年到 1982 年台湾方面累计逆差达 187.16 亿美元。随着两
岸经贸合作日益加深，两岸农产品贸易快速增长。台湾开放祖国大陆重要农业原
料间接进口从 1987 年的 27 项，发展到 2002 年底台湾开放大陆农产品进口超过
其 2238 项农产品总项目的 60%，但大多为农工原料和中药材，且是台湾不生产
或非敏感性产品。2004 年两岸农产品贸易额达 9.1 亿美元，比上年增长 15.4%。
植物类农产品贸易增长 3.0%，动物类产品增长 37.7%，油脂产品增长 56.3%，林
木产品贸易增长 34.3%，纺织原料类产品增长 8.6%，农产品贸易成为扩大两岸
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